ABSTRACT: Among the various maladies of Vata
The chapter named as vata vyadhi is mentioned in all Ayurvedic classic and the details of above disease are described. Here we want to point out some particular anomalies which resemble with poliomyelitis -and to consider certain principles based on socio -clinical survey.
We know that the condition in which patient shows flaccid paralysis of one or more limbs without sensory changes with abnormal spinal fluid is known as Acute Poliomyelitis. It is viral diseases generally occur in children. Its clinical picture appears in four types as Inapparent Infection, Minor Illness, non-paralytic poliomyelitis and paralytic poliomyelitis.
The last one produces permanent disabilities in the limbs which are equivalent to the vata vyadhi Ekanga Roga, Khanja -Pangu etc.
The Concent of vatavyadhi -in relation to Paralyetical syndrome:
In Vata Vyadhi Khanja Pangu Avabahuka, Bahu sosha, Amsa Sosha, Pada Bhrmsa, Janu Vislesa, Uru Sada, Sroni Bheda, Trika -graham, Parswa Avamarda, Ekanga Roga, Sarvanga Roga are the diseases in which partial or complete paralysis of the limb with or without pain occurs. These conditions are stated to take place according to the site of Dosa and involvement of the particular portion of nervous system. For example khanja and pangu is the condition caused by vata when it is located in kati e.g. lumbo -sacral part of the spinal cord. Bahu Sosa, Amsa Sosa, Ava bahuka is the condition which is occurred when it is located in cervical part of spinal cord.
The etiology of vata diseases :
The causes of vata disorder are divided into four groups. 1. Ahara or Dietic causes. The food which is prominent in equal qualities of vata -as dryness, coldness, lightness etc. taken for long time produces vata vyadhi. Nonappropriate quantity of food fasting and heavy food which produces Ama -the indigestion is also likely to produce vata vyadhi. Generally, qualitative imbalance of Diet produces Dhatu Ksaya which leads to lessen immunity for acute attack of disease is seen to produce vata vyadhi. Particularly in financially affected lower income group here in infants the milk and poor diet of mother in pregnancy and lactation stage should be considered to affect vatavyadhi. 2. Vihara or Behaviour type in which strenuous exercises, abnormal movements of the muscle, trauma or injury and difficult postures due to conveyance or vehicle etc. are included. 3. Other diseases is the important cause of vatavyadhi. Jwara (Pyrexia), Atisara (Diarrhoea or Dysentery Pandu (Anaemia) Marmaghata -the injury to the vital organs like spinal cord, brain, neuro muscular junction etc, and visama upacara that is to say mismanagement of treatment of any disease particularly in blood letting and application of emetics and purgatives etc are mainly liable to produce Vatavyadhi.
4. Manasika or Mental excitement due to sadness, anxiety, fear and anger produces such abnormalities.
Caraka noted the work "Yanaptamsanam" is the falling down from conveyance or vehicle. Cakrapani -states two words and different meanings of "aptamsanam". In the place of "Aptamsanam" he replaces word "Avatamsanam" which means loss of tissue -dhatu karsanam. He quotes the reference of scholar Kharanatha for it 2 . In that case the accidents from vehicle is one cause, and the conditions producing degeneration in vital tissues like majja of spinal cord or brain is second cause narrated by him.
Pyrexia producing vatavyadhi: Different types of pyrexia are mentioned in classics. Jwara or fever is a disease defined as "Deha -Indriya Manastapi" that is to say which produces temperature in body in mind and also in motor and sensory organs. "Indriya Santapa is defined as loss functions in motor or sensory organs 3 . The following type of Jwara are described in classics which may produce Khanja pangu, avabahooka etc in which loss of moto functions is mentioned. Moreover, all the signs of 'Minor Illness and preparalyestic poliomyelitis conditions are almost all described in these Jwara. They are 1. Hata Ojas type of Sannipata Jwara 4 -in this condition the signs of loss of ojo dhatu are produced. Gatra stambha i.e. inability to move -the body tandra semi comatic condition, flaccidness of limbs and low grade fever are the main sings. 2. Abhinyasa Jwara -All three doshas in excessive viciated condition reach to Buddhi -Indriya and Mana is in the brain or spinal cord and produce Stabdha Gatrata -loss of motor power nasta cesta -Inability to move any muscle sensory disturbances, headache, dyspepsia and respiratory symptoms. 3. Trna puspaka Jwara : -This type of sannipata jwara is mentioned by Dalhana commenting on susruta in Jwara Chapter 5 . The possibility of virus infections is highly suggested in this type, very clearly. He says that pungent smell of some flowers or the dusty particles in air (polluted air) flows in atomosphere and enter with respiration into nose throat or anywhere in the body and produces fever. They are very minute (like virus). Say micro organisms, due to that they enter into blood and other tissue, also in In this way we have seen that in vatavyadhi the causative factors of other diseases are mentioned and in Jwara possibility of vata diseases is mentioned, combining both we have to study ekanga roga or khanja etc.
The Terms applied to Motor paralyetical condition in Ayurveda:-
Following terms are applied for paralyetical conditions produced due to vitiated vata by locating in different areas of nervous system. 
Clinical Study
We have studied 230 cases of ekanga roga, khanja, pangu Avabahuka diagnosed on the criteria of clinical symptoms coming to our hospitals in one department 9 , in year 1978 -79. The common factors of socio clinical interest as follows were recorded.
It is said that the males are frequently affected than females 10 and in children there is relative immunity during first year of life 11 , and very rare in second to six months of age 12 . Hence the sex and age factors will be interesting to note.
According to Ayurveda pyrexia is important causative factor and modern science describes as a onset of disease the cases of pyrexia originated and other originated are noted. It is believed according to modern science that the injections during prodromal phase of polionyelities may precipitate or increase paralysis in the limb or limbs injected.
Therefore it is advised to avoid such injections 13 .
We have recorded the evidences of injection for pyrexia or other diseases and ratio of occurrence of paralysis. We have seen that marmaghata is also one cause of vatavyadhi. The injections is susceptible cases may produce marmaghata. Social status according to income group was recorded to study ill nutrition and hygienic factor. The oral polio vaccination (O.P.V.) is given in three doses from 3 to 6 months to prevent the disease. The O. P. V. in relation to ratio of evidences is recorded to think further to this concept. The site of disease left or right -lower or extremity and its relative ratio is recorded for scientific interest.
The chronicity of diseases from 3 days to above 2 years was recorded to see the willingness of patients for ayurvedic treatment in relation to acuteness of disease. Ayurveda considers that the vata is vitiated in Varsa Rtu ie in rainy season, to enlighten this concept the cases were recorded according to calendar month in relation to seasons. It will be interesting to go through the following tables. About Age Factor : Susruta has divided age of Balyam that is childhood into following groups:-1. Ksirada -the children who take only milk i.e. from birth to 12 months. 2. Ksirannada -The children who take milk and food as i.e. from one year to two years. 3. Annada -the children who take mainly food that is after two years and below 16 years 10 .
We can see the (76) is not less in proportion and it comes about 37.3% of total cases. Therefore, it can be hardly said that the children get immunity from mother's blood to prevent the polio in 1 st year of life. The maximum number of cases are occurred in 1 to 2 years i.e. 74 cases which are 32.1% of total cases. The number of cases in age of 2 to 5 years is also considered equal to above group 73 and 31.7% including all 3 groups we can say that the maximum cases (147 occur in age of 2 to 5 years. There is no cases are seen 1 st month of life, but 3.04% cases are seen in 2 nd month to 3 months age. Generally the oral polio vaccination is given in 4 th month we can say that atleast 3% of cases are affected before the vaccination period and the method of prevention of polio in these cases should be thought. No case is seen after 10 years in this study and only 3.04% cases are coming in observation between 5 to 10 years group.
We can say that the proportion of Ksirada and Ksirannada and Annada (76 -74 -80) is about equal. Therefore, it is clear that there is no relation of mother's milk with this disease. Total 8.1 per cent cases occurred between 2 to 6 months of life. Therefore, the concept that in this age the occurrence is rare demands reconsideration. Oral polio vaccination : 23.8% cases got the polio after oral polio vaccination is given. We cannot say that all patients are hundred percent free from danger of polio vaccination. 12 patients get the attack in administration of first doze and 15 patients in administration of second dose. That is to say that the health centres in our country are not keen to check up the children properly before the administration of vaccination. The vaccination should be given in complete good health of child. Above cases where susceptible to Polio and in the state of fever the doses are given to them. 11.7% of cases are victim of missed diagnosis or carelessness of such centres. Two question arise here regarding the seasonal effect of polio. 1. Vata is Sita (Cold) in property and it should increase in cold season also. Where the number of patients from November to February are 9, 3, 11 and 6, which are very less in comparison to Varsa Rtu. 2. The bala vastha (Childhood) is considered of Kapha Kala how polio which is considered as vatavyadhi is prominent in childhood and not appeared in old age in which vata is predominant.
Social Status, III nutrition and standard of living :
About first question we can say according to Shastras in Sita Kala particularly in Hemanta Rtu the strength of body (Sarira Balam) or immunity is at the climax stage and it prevent from such diseases 11 . For second question we have to consider the proportion of all vata diseases occurring in old age relatively occurring in childhood. And we can say that such proportion will always be greater than of childhood cases of polio. All of these cases are treated by Ayurvedic therapy. The result and clinical analysis of treatment shall be discussed later on as it is not the subject of this paper.
